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Local Paragraphs Second Salem

Polio Fatality
The second death of the week

from poliomyelitis or infantile
J ;.Po J--! .

1Johnson Rites Held Funeral
Pjvices for John Fritz Johnson,
,k reddent of Salem, were
.id in Portland Saturday un- -

amamammeapaaaamemL. 1 fcJ etria" il ilsml UbmtA" m"m'mtmi'' " 1 t
Coast Watched

Unionists Leave Parley Lawson McCall, secretary to Gov-
ernor McKay, chats with Fred Kamahoahoa, Hawaiian CIO
picket, center, and Matt Meehan, international representative
of the CIO Longshoremen's union. Both of the labor men left
a fruitless conference in the governor's office before the
session ended.

was over Brown declared that
the Oregon CIO had requested

Leads in Singing Ronald J.i
Lush, Salem, will be one of the
two song leaders for the three- -

day Greater Portland Sundav
ichool convention in Portland
wnicn starts Wednesday at the
Foursquare Gospel church.

Youth Has tonlerenceThe
annual youth coherence of the
Salvation Army is being held in
Eugene Saturday and Sunday
with around 150 young people)
attending. These are from Sa- -

lem, Portland, Roseburg, Med- -

ford, Klamath Falls and Coos
Bay. The conference was called
by Capt. Kenneth Anderson, di- -

visional young people's secre-- ,
tarv.

mPt.firJPioneers to MeelA
of the North Lincoln Pioneer
and Historical association will be
held Sunday in the American
Legion hall at Taft. Pioneer pic-
tures will be on display.

Frat Has Initiation Follow-
ing formal initiation by the Phi
Delta Theta fraternity at Wi-
llamette university, the follow-
ing are wearing the sword and
shield emblem of the social
group: James Miller and Paul
Neiswander, both of Salem;
Clyde Jackson, Raymond, Wash.;
James Garrett, Bend; Louis
Prediletto, Vancouver, Wash.;
David Place, Hood River and
Chester Gilliham, St. Helens.

Farm Home Burned The Ha-

rold Schott farm home at Sub-

limity was completely destroyed
by fire about 4:45 o'clock Friday
afternoon. Cause of the fire has
not been determined but is be-

lieved to have started in a clo-

set. There was no insurance.

Licenses Are Issued Obtain-

ing marriage licenses in Port-
land were Raymond H. Dahl,
Silverton and Dorothy Mae Olin,
Portland and Richard D. Stoin-of- f,

Portland and Marilyn Lee
McFarlane, Dayton.

At Westmont Three residents
of Salem are listed among the
students registering for the fall
term at Westmont college in San-
ta Barbara. California, it h a s
been announced by the college's
registrar. They are: Robert W.

Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
N. Cook, 975 Shipping street; a

Mae Rehm, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Rchm, Route 6;
and Sylvia Beryl Spillman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene K. Spillman, 800 Rosemont,
West Salem. Cook, a junior, is

majoring in Greek, and is plan-
ning on entering missionary ser-
vice after completing his educa-
tion. He holds a student body
office. Miss Rehm and Miss
Spillman are both members of
the freshman class.

Injured by Ax Otto Lehman,
546 South 14th street, was chop
ping wood Friday when he acci-

dentally cut his left wrist with
the ax. First aid was called. An-

other ax injury was suffered by
Con E. Campbell, 68. of 4 8 9
South Cottage, who told police
he was attacked by another man
who struck him in the back of
the head. He said they had met
in a downtown tavern, but the
attack was made after they had
gone to his home. He refused to
have the other man arrested. Jim
Dolan, 12, was struck on the
head with a ball bat while play
ing at McKmley school and re
ceived first aid. The first aid
crew also called at a home on
Route 7 to remove a ring from
the swollen finger of Jeanette
Staller, 3 years old.

paralysis occurred Friday nignt
at Salem Memorial hospital
when Bruce Gottfried, 9 years
old. succumbed to the disease.

The first was that Wednesday
of John Reinwald. 11, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reinwald.

Another case is now under
treatment at the hospital.

Bruce Gottfried was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard P. Gott
fried, 135S Pearl street. He was
taken to the hospital Wednes
day. The disease was immediate
ly recognized to be of severe
type.

Some months ago the Marion
county chapter of the Polio
Foundation installed at Salem
Memorial hospital physiothera
py equipment for treatment of
the disease, with special train-
ing for doctors and nurses. Since
then 10 cases have been received
at the hospital.

In the county during this year
17 cases have been reported of
which two were fatal.

The new case at Salem Mem
orial is Herbert Graves, 9, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Graves, 62S
Norman avenue.

Postal Receipts Postal re
ceipts for September were $55,- -

526.76, a gain of $5566.78 over
a similar month of 1948 or an in
crease of approximately 11 per-
cent, Postmaster Albert Gragg
reported Saturday. He estimates
that five or six percent of the
gain is attributable to the in
crease in rates for various serv
ices. For the quarter ending
September 1, postal receipts
were $170,482.13 as compared
with $161,954.73 a year ago.

Leave Salem General Leav-

ing the Salem General hospital
with recently born infants are
Mrs. Charles Cochrane and
daughter, 1348 Lee; Mrs. Milton
James and daughter, Chemawa
and Mrs. Goldie Marcott and
son, Sublimity.

Licenses Drop Applications
for marriage licenses issued in
the county for September at the
clerk's office dropped from the
134 issued during August to 84,
or just 50 off.

Building Permits Mrs. J. L.
Stutt, to reroof a garage at 2045
Laurel, $50. Hollie H. Crum, to
reroof a one-stor- y dwelling at
754 Judson, $75. A. A. Dumbeck,
to reroof a one-stor- y dwelling at
836 Breys, $198. W. G. Krueger,
to reroof a one-stor- y dwelling
at 545 Hood, $247. Claude Town
send, to reroof a two-stor- y

dwelling at 240 D street, $249.
Leslie Elford, to alter a one- -

story dwelling at 1251 Howard,
$450.

Cote Fined $20 Oliver Napo
leon Cote, apparently trying to
live up to his middle name, was
fined $20 in Salem police court
Saturday on a drunk and dis-

orderly charge resulting from
an attempted knife fight. An of
ficer saw Cote as he shouted in
front of a pool hall: "Come out
and fight. Come Ray. I'll cut you
to ribbons. Cote himself re
quired first aid treatment for a
cut he received from his own
knife when the arresting officer
disarmed him.

Adult Group Visiting Fol
lowing a no host dinner Sunday
at the home of Mr and Mrs,
Chester McCain in West Salem,
the Young Adult class of the

Silverton Road
'Continued from Page 1)

On the other hand, he says it
will cost the county something
over $20,000 for new right-of-wa- y

while on the present route
any right-of-wa- y needed would
be available at small cost. The
present route is 3.2 miles into
Silverton, maybe a little less
than the new route. The old
route doesn't offer a suitable
railroad crossing, he said, which
would have to be at grade but
might be made reasonably safo
with automatic signals.

The 3.2 miles of the old route.
he said, shouldn't cost over $250,.
000 while the appropriation of
federal and state funds for the
new route is $425,000, including
575,ouu for an overpass, grad-
ing and paving $290,000 and a
new bridge, $60,000. The pres-
ent bridge on the old route, he
says, is a good bridge, not more
than three or four years old, and
if of suitable standard should
save the $60,000 allocated for the
bridge on the new route, or a to-

tal difference in cost of $135,-00- 0,

also less than $20,000 for
right-of-wa-

"If there is that difference in
cost pointed out," said Judge
Murphy, "then it is up to the
state highway department and
bureau of roads to justify the
extra expenditures as they are
furnishing the money.

"It would seem if that money
were saved it might accelerate
the award of some other federal
aid project in Marion county, or
it could be diverted to some oth-
er project in the county."

"As it stands there is no pres-
ent action to be taken on the
petitions, but they will be given
serious consideration if the mat-
ter should come to a head. With
the state and government fur
nishing the bulk of the funds
they have the determining say in
the establishment of the road's
location."

Judge Murphy segregated the
names on the remonstrance
showing 214 from Silverton; 24,
Mt. Angel; Brooks, Monitor and
Lyons, 1 each; Woodburn, 4;
Pratum, 2; Salem, 15; Scotts
Mills, 16, and addresses un-
known, 75. A statement accom-

panied the remonstrances saying
all the signers are residents of
the county.

Major Strikes
(Continued from Page 1)

But there was no sign of a
k directive to the

400,000 bituminous diggers in
northern and southern states.
They are adhering to the "no
pension no work" slogan. Mean-
while, Lewis is engaged in con-
tract talks with northern and
western operators at White Sul-
phur Springs, W.Va.
Affects All Industry

But the nationwide steel strike
threatened to add thousands to
the idle ranks. Another 500,000
steclworkcrs in fabricating
plants may be forced off their
jobs. Many other industries face
curtailment in operations be
cause of the lack of steel and
will be forced to furlough work-
ers.

In other labor developments.
one strike ended and prospects
appeared brighter for the end of
the three-wee- k old Missouri Pa-
cific railroad walkout.

Goy. McKay to Open

States' Conference

Governor Douglas McKay will
welcome delegates from western
states who will attend the re-

gional meeting of the Council of
State Governments in Portland
Monday.

State Representative W. W.
Chadwick, a member of the Ore-
gon interstate cooperation com
mittce and Rep. Douglas Ycater,
both of Salem, will attend the
three day session.

Uniform highway legislation
and legislative procedure will be
two of the main topics of the con-
ference.

Purvis

HOLLYWOOD
SHOE & REPAIR

SHOP
Shoes Repaired While you

Wait or 24 hr. service.

Nice stock of New
FALL SHOES FOR

THE ENTIRE FAMILY

2045 Fairgrounds Rd.
1 Block North of

Willamette Valley Bank

Air Reservists

Train in Flying
Since the arrival at the Salem

Naval Air Facility of the four
SNJs from Seattle for use in
training air reservists several
men from the area served by the
facility have been getting in
flying time.

Most of the men have come
from Portland, where they have
an advance base outfit under the
commandant of the 13th Naval
District. Latest from this group
(ACORN 13-- to fly here were
Lt. George Bickford, formerly
with the Corvallis unit, and Lt.
Kenneth Cochran, who Friday
were here to fly the planes.

Only one member of the Sa-

lem aviation volunteer unit has
used the planes since their ar-

rival. He is Lt. Ed Schiess. Pre-

viously other pilots had flown
in the one plane that was here
as with either Lt.
Comdr. Wallace Hug or Lt. Stan
ley Fallander as the pilots.

Under their program to pre
pare men for volunteer flying
until orders are received clear
ing them by reserve headquar-
ters, men at the Salem facility
have arranged for the flight
surgeon, Comdr. Lynn M. Ham- -

merstad, to give physical exam-
inations to the men every Wed-

nesday night by appointment.
The doctor during an evening
can handle approximately 10
men, and has already held two
sessions.

Crippling Blow
(Continued from Pane 11

The big Kaiser Steel company
plant at Fontana, Calif., also is
operating. A spokesman said ne
gotiations are still under way.

Portsmouth Steel, with 4000
workers, gave in to union de
mands for a hourly pack
age covering company-pai- d pen
sions and insurance for em-

ployes. The rest of industry held
out for social security programs
in which workers would kick in
part of the costs. Harrisburg
Steel's 1500 workers are on the
job because negotiations are con
tinuing under a later strike
deadline.

Allegheny Ludlum, which has
12,000 employes, and Kaiser,
with about 4000, are still oper-
ating because their contracts
run until October 15. those
firms have not yet received the
union's demands.

The strike closed 53 steel com
panies and 50 iron ore mining
firms in what may prove to be
one of the most quiet steel
strikes in American history.

Mills had begun to close down
operations as much as two days
before the strike deadline. Scat
tered wildcat strikes dotted the
nation before the scheduled end
of the truce asked by President
Truman and accepted by both
union and industry.

Californian Breaks

Under USSR Strain
A Californian, who apparent

ly broke under the strain of
worrying about the USSR, was
lodged at the Oregon state hos-

pital Saturday for treatment.
Salem police officers, called to

the Southern Pacific depot,
found the Bakersfield, Calif.,
resident, wandering around and
muttering:

"The Russians are trying to
get me and I damaged the gener
al's car so he couldn't get to the
airport.

A portion of the man's state-
ment was true. Police found his
car at the depot. The radio aer-
ial had been torn off. The wind
shield wipers had been ripped
loose, and air had been released
from all four tires.

Doernbecher's

Closed by Strike
Portland, Oct. 1 (IP) Doern

becher Manufacturing com
pany's furniture plant closed to-

day as 550 workers walked out
in a contract renewal disagree
ment.

Union officials said the union
had asked a 12 cent hourly
pay boost, insurance and wel-
fare funds. The contract expir
ed last midnight.

C. O. Brown, regionnl repre
sentative of the CIO Furniture
Workers, said company officials
had agreed not to attempt to op-
erate the plant and the union
in turn had agreed to allow of
fice workers and other salaried
employes to cross the picket line
without Interference.

Central Club Central Town- -

send club No. 6 will meet Mon-

day night at 25B Court street.
Nomination of officers for the
coming year will be special bu-

siness. Refreshments will be
served.

No Progress
(Continued from Page 1)

"Absolutely nothing has been
accomplished. Everything is just
the same as it was. But both
sides will make a statement."

George Brown, state CIO sec
retary, denied that CIO officials
had ordered the pickets to resort
to violence.

I feel that the state of Ore
gon is being imposed upon by
the bringing in of a labor dis
pute that has no place in the
state. Brown continued.

Brown went on to say that the
pineapple cargo was destined
for California; that never before
had pineapple been shipped
from Hawaii to any Oregon port
other than Portland, and after
the present dispute is dissipated,
probably The Dalles will never
get another shipment of pine-
apple.

Admitting that the cargo was
marked for California, Lyle
Hickok, president of The Dalles
port commission, told the con-
ference that the barge was wel
comed because of the possibility
of displaying facilities of the
port that would bring future bu-
siness.

Intimation that the pineapple
barge will be moved to some
Washington port on the Colum-
bia was given by Gunther F.
Krause, attorney for the Ha-
waiian Pineapple company. Af-
ter stating that the company did
not intend to unload the cargo
in The Dalles, Krause was ask-
ed where the barge would be
taken.

"The Columbia river is not
entirely within the state of Ore-
gon," he replied.

Krause contended that the
pineapple cargo was not "hot,"
maintaining that the federal
court in California had ruled
that no labor dispute exists on
the docks of the west coast that
would permit picketing. He also
said that the successful unload
ing of the cargo would have
yielded the Port of The Dalles
between $6000 and $7000 after

on a return cargo.
Just before the final session

jet the auspices of the Masonic
inier nd concluding rites at

lPColn Memorial park. He is
lirvivej by his widow, Mrs.

t,. Johnson and daughter,
te p,elps, both of Salem; also

,nd two tMerMm

nwitbt O'Dell Here Dwight
jDell, formerly of Salem, now
mbl'sher of The Humboldt Bea- -

,oli at Fortuna. Calif., was in

;,n briefly Friday. He was
Ct0mpsnied by Mrs. O'Dell and

snd Mrs. Charles Barnum.
were going to Portland for

M'nea P"rP? ,nd aUo 10

w, "
Gospel Team Called The

Loipel team of the First Baptist
church in Salem will have
chefs' of the Sunday morning
iervicei at the Salem Heights
Community church.

Bell III P. H. BeU, well
known Salem real estate broker,
li lerktusly ill at his home on
Sunnyview avenue.

Busxk Improves Harold Bu-jc-

Salem merchant who suf
fered I serious heart attack early
in the week, is reported slightly
improved. He is a patient at the
Salem General hospital.

Low Bid Received A low bid
ol IK, 408 for channel excava-tio- o

and clearing at Tripp locat-

ion along the Santiam four
miles southeast of Jefferson was
received from the Spada Bros.
& Dack Construction Co. of
Portland, according to Lt. Col.
D. A. Elliget, acting Portland
district engineer, army corps.
The engineers' estimate for the
work was $14,347. F. B. Miller,
Salem, bid $16,554 and the Ram
sey Construction Co., Corvallis,
$23,018.

Sew CC Members Among
nevr members of the Chamber of
.Commerce to be introduced at
the Monday luncheon will be: T
L. Farmer, Farmer's Drive-in- ;
Fred Stetler, Stetler Supply com
pany; C. H. Holcomb, 1208 Court
street; M. rl. stuhr, Mar I Des
sert Lunch; M. A. Artz, Artz
Photography; Gil Ward, of R. D
Woodrow company; Iva R
Welch Stenographic Bureau; and
Virgil T. Golden mortuary.

Leave Salem Memorial Leav- -
in Salem Memorial hospital
with recently born infants are
Mrs. Edgar Carlisle and son,
1205 S. 19th and Mrs. Hubert
Williamson and son, Rt. 8, Box
140

leaves Photo Shop Notice of
relrement from Andrews Photo
Gilt shop has been filed with
the county clerk by Harvey An-

drews.

Lobby Shop Files Certificate
of assumed business name for
The Lobby Shoppe, magazine,
car.dy and tobacco counter in
Pioneer Trust building, has been
filed with the county clerk by
Charlotte Kendall.

Burglary Frustrated A Sa
lem police report disclosed Sat
urday that a Portland trucker
had frustrated a possible burg
lary at the Pierce Freight lines
office at 450 N. Front. A driver
spotted a man there as he broke
a window pane, but when the
driver, Marvin B. Beeber, took
chase, the would-b- e burglar fled.

Garbage Service Change No
tice filed with the county clerk

retired from the Suburban Gar- -

e service and the business
hereafter will be conducted at
37 6 0 State street by Emery Hen
drickson, 140 Mabel avenue, and
E. E. Hendricksen, 3740 State
itreet

Hard time dance tonight.
Clenwood Ball Room. 234

Hoskin's delicious candied
popcorn. New location at Ran-ci-

Oil Co., Portland Rd. Also
Sot dogs and coffee. 235

Painting and decorating. Ph.
252

Garage for rent, 585 S. Com'I.
236

HUNTERS ATTENTION
Order double wrapped Master

iread. For your bunting trip.

phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
nu ml vour Caoital Journal

14 current rate on your
avlngs. Salem Federal, 560
itate St Salem's largest Savings

sociatlon

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
ou miss your Capital Journal

HUNTE1S ATTENTION
Order double wrapped Master

. "HK7, ,

read, for your numing irip.
?rom your grocer. 234

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend 2V .'jee
riRST Federal Savings FIRST
42 S. Liberty Ph

Exclusiv presentation, Imper-- 1

wallpapers R L Elfstrom Co.

Phona 12406 before a p m. If
ou miss your Caoital Journal.

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
ou miss your Capital Journal

Bonnie Davit back at Bonita
iieauty Shop. 134

For Pineapples
The Dalles, Ore., Oct. 1 (IP)

CIO longshoremen watched the
Oregon coast closely today for
four new pineapple barges re-

ported en route from Hawaii.
They set up a scouting system

to get longshoremen quickly to
any port where unloading is at
tempted.

An airplane and five speed
boats were held at points along
the coast to investigate any
barge-lik- e craft approaching.
CIO leaders said they had been
tipped the barges were coming.

So far the longshoremen have
a win and a loss in the battle
over pineapple slipped out of
strike-boun- d Hawaii. One barge
got into Tillamook bay on the
Oregon coast before longshore
men detected It. It was unload
ed.

The other was tied up at The
Dalles, but the port commission
ordered the barge to move after
longshoremen raided the dock,
damaged equipment and threw
some pineapple into the Colum
bia river Wednesday.

The Hawaiian Pineapple com
pany, owners of the shipment
clung stubbornly to hope that
the unloading still might be al
lowed here. Almost no one else
believed it possible.

The longshoremen called
away their pickets, believing
the victory final, and held them
in readiness for other scenes.

Chest Drive to Open

With Bellringing
Salem's Community Chest

drive will open with the ring
ing of bells and the tooting of
whistles that will signify the
ending of the kickoff breakfast
at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday, October
4.

Arrangements have been
made with radio stations KOCO
and KSLM to set the time of the
bell ringing with an 8:30 a. m
station break followed by the
words, "It is 8:30 o'clock and the
Community Chest drive is un
der way."

Charles Barclay, chairman of
the chest public relations com
mittce, is in charge of the ar
rangements. Churches, factories
and tug boats have been asked to
cooperate in giving the Chest
drive a real welcome.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday, October 3
Hal Hibbard company. USWV In

vr w nan at a p.m.
Company B. 162nd Infantry real-

ment and headquarters detachment,
urfKon national uuard, at Salem
armory.

Organized Marine corns reserve
unit at Salem Naval and Marine
corps reserve training center.

Headquarters and Headquarters
company. 6322nd engineer construc
tion training group at Army Re
serve quonset huta.

3btn engineers and 409th quar-
termasters. Army Reserves, at Ar-
my Reservt quonset huts.
Pearaon to Marine

Salem man nllstlng in the ma-
rines tor three years of duly this
week was Ronald William Pearson,
son of. Mrs. Mabel M. Pearson of
374S Mahrt avenue. a grad-
uate of Snlem high school with the
class of 1948, was accepted for en-
listment in Portland October 29,
and the same Cay left for San Die-
go, where he will take his ten weeks
of boot training.

Guillotine Wins Futurity
New York, Oct. 1 iPi Green-tre- e

stable's Guillotine, taking
the lead at the start, won the
$112,285 Futurity stakes today
at Belmont park. Calumet farm's
Theory was second, with Russell
Firestone's The Diver, third.

The Conestoga wagon used In
the U.S. covered wagon days
was 18 feet long and its wheels
were as high as a man.

Enjoy the Beautiful Fall
Weather at

PARADISE ISLAND
Ideal for picnics and weinrr
roasts. Open while weather
permits. Lights 'til Midnite.

1 miles out on Airport Road

that the barge be removed to
California.
McKay Cites Oath of Office

We don't want it in Oregon,
he said.

Winding up the fruitless con-

ference, Governor McKay an-

nounced that he was not a labor
arbiter "but I will move in
wherever violence occurs, whe
ther the violence is caused by
unions or someone else. My oath
of office requires this."

Matt Meehan, international
representative of the CIO Long
shoremen's union, and Fred Ka
mahoahoa, Hawai i a n picket,
were present in the early part
of the conference but departed
before the session was conclud
ed.

Saturday Governor McKay
reiterated that he would not
take sides in any labor dispute
and further stated that he had
flatly turned down a request of
CIO officials that present and
future pineapple barges be de-

nied a haven in Oregon waters."
"I want it clearly understood,

he added, "that I will use all of
the power of my office and au-

thority vested in me by Oregon
law to see there is no repetition
of the shameful happenings at
The Dalles, Wednesday."

Identify Bodies

As Boxcar Fliers

McCleary, Wash.. Oct. 1 W
Three fliers killed in the crash
of an air force 2 "Flying Box
car near here Thursday night
were identified late yesterday by
authorities at their McChord
home base.

They were Capt. Burton A
Reeves, 26, Brownwood, Tex.;
second L,t. Troy V. Martin, Jr.
21, Orlando, Fla., and TSgt.
Cleo Quarrels, 28, DiBolI, Tex

Their bodies were recovered
yesterday from the charred
wreckage of the twin-engin- e

cargo plane on a ridge close to
the junction of Grays Harbor,
Mason and Thurston counties.

Probate Court
Anton Nielsen estate, final haarlni,

November 7.

Charles D. Saucy estate. O. F. Frank-
lin, Math L. Lemtsth and Myrtla N. Shel
ter named appraisers.

Krma L. Wlcklander tuardlanshtp. Hen-
ry D. Stone. Edith B. Stone and Myrtla N,
Shelley named appraisers.

Ralph I. Sturi-l- estate, final order en-
tered.

Louise Jeas axtate appraised at 113 M
by Wlllard J. Rolow, Herman Votla and
Henry Beni.

Joseph K. Neal estate. Shirley Neal
Phipiw. executrix, authorized to sell per-
sonal property. Estate appraised at 1578.0

dtw.o. urant, John Johnson and Myrtle
n. sneney.

Mark W. Baker tuardlanshlp. Initial re
port of Bessie A. Baker, mardlan.

Morris Selm tuardlanshlp, annual re
port of John Smith Selm, tuardlan.

Mftthew R. Rlniwald estatte. value
iztiw, oeorie Rlniwald named admlnis
trsror. Dnru Albin named sola appraiser.
Final arcount fit'd. estate closed end
luaraiansnip dtscharaeo:.

W. L. Oliver estate, citation en sale
oi reai property.

Dayton Curtis Walker rar valued at
in excess of 30.0O0, Warren A. Sparry
nameo aominutrator.

Charles Thomas Traen. minor. H sir or
rran nam) tuardlan. and Doris Albin,
Dorothy Btadter and Oordon Moor a, ap-
praisers.

District Court
Obtalnlne money by false pretenses:

Wilbur T. Holmes. Salem, pkaded euilty,
held for trand Jury, ball 1 1.600.

Drunk drlvine: Ivan Bell Okott. Hub.
hard, pleaded anlltr. fined I3S0. 30 day
Jan term auapended. placed on proba.
tlon tor one rear.

Polict Court
Hrunk and duorderly Ollftr ffapoleon

Cot, lit Union, fined 130.

Marrioqe Licenses
Travle croee. leial. dlreeldf of lnforma.

Hnn. Willamette unlverjtltr. and Beverly
Brleti, leial, eaja worker, feotn Salem.

John A. Bond. 34. enilneer. and Mai
In, Simon, II, aeeretary. both Salem.

Prank A Oeborn. Jr II, farmer, Del.
nd corne.ia strarer. 10, at home.

Jlsm.
Peil Taos, aft. veneer ellpper operator.

Sweet Home, and Para Bv Weaver, SI.
houaekaeper, aalem.

Methodist church will make aiding into account the proit
Rudie Home Again Louis'ows that Raymond Strawn has

SALEM COURT NEWS

series of community calls. Both
events follow the church com-
munion service in the morning.

Argentina Devalues Peso
Buenos Aires, Oct. 1 (Pi Ar-

gentina is about to devalue the
peso, newspa-per- s

Indicated.

Tailored seat covers. OLLIE
AUTOBODY REBUILD. 1170
Edgewater. Ph. 236

Ladies hats, cleaned and
trimmed. Ph. before 10
a.m. or after 5 p.m. 234

Going to reroof? Our estimates
are free. Willamette Valley Roof
Co., 30 Lana Ave. Ph.

234

Dane tonight, 259 Court.

Don't be satisfied with any-
thing but the best in Venetian
blinds. See them at Reinholdt &
Lewis or ask their salesman to
call and give you free estimates.
Ph. 234

Hard time dance tonight.
Glenwood Ball Room. 234

Special! Choice Asters 50c
bu. Fall bulbs and perennials.
Pemberton Flower Shop, 1980
S. 12th. 234

Buy Polio Ins. now $5000.
Cost $10.00 2 yrs. Entire family.
Homer Smith. Ph. 236

Blue Line Cafe, 276
will be open Sundays.

Ham or turkey dinners, $1.00.
234

Looking for painting and dec-

orating? Phone 252

urwig t Market has young
fresh killed turkeys, 39c; also
baby beef for locker, 37c 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 234

HUNTERS ATTENTION
Order double wrapped Master

bread. For your hunting trip.
From your grocer. 234

Rudis, of the Model grocery, is
back after a vacation trip of
several months to his former
home in Wisconsin and took ad-

vantage of being there for the
annual Rudie family reunion at
Bondwell, Wis. He also visited
the farm where he was born and
picked apples from the same
tree that he picked them from
when a boy. He remembers
when his father planted the fam-

ily orchard over 60 years ago.
Rudie observed his 71st birtht
day earlier this month while or)
his trip, the first back home iid
eight years.

Stayton Arrest Made Ever
tt Ward, tavern operator at!

Stayton, was arrested Saturday
by Deputy Sheriff Bob Tice on
bench warrant under an indicti:
ment charging promoting a lotllj
tery. The indictment was outi
growth of seizure of several
punch boards at the tavern last
juiy. ward pojtpn s.iuu nan t

appear in circuit court nexj
week.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcome!

the Following New Cltliens:
KONOPA-- TO Mr. .nd Mr. Thnmi. k4

op.. jr. of Lrtmoii. i d.mhtfr. Mr
IlluDrth. born lot Trie rna?
nil ire Mr. ind Mm. Them" Konor

Sr. of HI I. Mr, Knnona l, in LDkn
looking tfUr the family. Th Thnmaa K

opal. jr. are formerly 01 sairm.
FOX To Mr. and Mr Eddie ro:

Wlllamlna a Jinn. Mark Steven, born
the McMinnvllle hruoltal Avpt. 34. Oranrik
oarenu are Mr. and Mr. J. C. Cue a
Mr. and Mm. D. W. Fol and treat trandl
parent Mr. and Mr. Oeon Patte
Mllwiukle.

LASH To Mr and Mm tarl lah
timlna. a dauihter. at the McMlnnvtl.

Sept. 2S.

VANCE To Mr. and Mm. Chet Vanf
Vlllamlna. a dauehter. Vickl Ka7, at t.i
MeMlnnvlla hoepital Bept at.

KLEEN To Mr and Mm. tarl Kleeii,
W1 V. 11th. at the Salem Memorial hoe
pitai. a bor, aept. 30.

MAHTWIfY To Mr end Mm Vern-

irtwlt. Detroit Box il. at le Sale
Memorial hoepital. a air. Srpt. 31

P.0V8ONTrt Mr and Mm

ronaon. 1040 Howard at trie Salem Oenf
sal boapltai, a boy, Sept. 9.

Circuit Court
F. T. nfJ Marv Omiifr vn. Roburt D.

Ltmpkln and othcri, dlnmlsial with pre-
judice nd without costi.

Howird K. vi. Adele V, Rom. default
order entered.

Bonnie vi. X. 8. Parrel!, divorce com
plaint allteei desertion and k plain-
tiff be rmtored the name of Bonnie
Matthewi. Married June 1, 1043,

Audrey Elliabeth LeRor Frances
Burnt, default order entered.

Harry L. Mkhaeti vs. Jark Relmann
and others, demurrer to answer filed bj
plaintiff.

Harry F. Blatiner vs Irene A. Blstt-ne-

divorce complaint aline cruel and
inhuman treatment. Married October 2S,
1848, at Vancouver, Wah.

James R. vs Versa Hamilton, aruwer and
rroM complaint asking drcree to defen-
dant with custody of a child and ii
month for its support.

Bnnnie B. vs winism W. Stinson, de-
fault order entered,

Bertha O vi Frank E Bentlev, answer
n.ikx denial and asku dtamuwal of com-
plaint.

Winifred vs William Fiord Melford, im-

plication for trial.

Rn and Pearl Dlrkertaon v First
National bank as executor of the estate
of Rose Dickinson, Eva Kldd and Nadine
Kaehmin. complaint alleges that under an
agreement with Rose Dickinson during
her lifetime plaintiffs wrre to have cer-
tain property at her dath for cart and

rvirej rendered and akJt enforcement of
aireemnt. They state the suit broutht
on demand of executor they Inst It ut
such suit to enforce their claim.

Btite vs Ronnie Doe alia John Dim.
dimlAjd on motion of district attorney
complainlnt witnesses havlni failed to
appear and testify before irand jury.

Beulah B. vs tarle W, Headrlck, dU- -
mlased on motion or plaintiff.

Benjamin B. Cole, Ine vs Broadway
Appliance company, dismissed with pre-
judice, settled in full.

State vs Charles tdaar West, dismiss-
ed on motion of district a(tnrny.

witnM failed to appear to tas-
tily before trand judy.

Edward R Werner vs Milton Van Zan-te- n

and others. aner asks dumual
of complaint and that money tendered
into by dfendnts be tndred t
piainuif in mu aaiuiactiofl Ol claims.

tvelrn v ftlehard Fonae, dumuaad on
motion of plttntllfa.
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